"APPLESAUCE"
Y OU1' dress is neat,
Your manners sweet,
Yom' cool>:ing the Best Ever;
If you'll be mine
Housewife divine,
I'll lJay !lour bills f01'eved
WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW
Why Carl W. likes to visit the
practice house? Why Elmer H. is
always grooming his hair? When
the girls will quit wearing spit
curls? When Andy is going to drive
on schedule? Why Miss Warne
doesn't like pepperment candy and
why she does like to walk to town?
How Esther Viker caught Olaf S.?
When Ostlie will learn to tell a vacurn cleaner .from a malted milk machine?
How Edythe Martinson
hooks the new Freshmen? Why it
was so nice for :l\Lr. Dunham to have
his Ford stolen? How Suchomel
became such a good pianist? Why
Orlando Rudser had a permanent
wave put in? What the Aggie Board
would have done without its steno'
graphers?
WANT ADS
A preceptress for the vestibule at
Robertson.-Miss Bede.
A girl that doesn't go home every
Saturday.-Harold Norseth.
Proof of my innocence. D. A. M.
Ma ,Robinson's part in "Applesauce."-Miss Simley.
Musical talent to display at Robertson.-Ralph Hamrick.
A twin, so that I could play with
myself.-Ann Radniecki.
More dignity.-A. H. L.
A home in Crookston.-C. G. S.
A substitute to take my class in
Arithmetic.-Mr. Pilkey.
Sound amplifiers for human vocal
broadcasters.-Miss Gurley.
Somebody to clean our vestibule.
Miss Hughbanks and Miss Warne.
An Aggie Board that tends to
QJusiness.-Mr. 'LaVoi.
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To C. G. S.
Once I was a democrat,
And thought it lots 0.£ fun
But changed like a chameleon
"'hen you set out to "run."
And now yon are a Congressman
And I a woman true,
No matter what your policies
I'll always be for YOU!
-A SuffragcLte.
N oticc : I have such a perfect
charactcr and have behaved so well
that I ddy any Senior to find anything about me worth putting in the
annual. Miss Polski.
Notice: vVe haven't been able to
find out whether Miss Polski is naturally that way or whether she is
just too clever for us, but we DO
KNOW that she is hard to wake up
in the morning!
-The Editor.

'l'H E JOY OF BEING EDITOR
Gettin' out this book was not a
picnic. If Il'e pl'int jokes, people
say wc are illy; if we don't they
say we are too serious. If we clip
things from other books we are too
lazy to write them ourselves; if wc
don't, we are stuck on our own
slufi'. If wc stick close to the job
all day, we ought to be out hunting' up news. If we do get out and
Lry to hustlc, we ought to be on the
job in the office.
If we don't print contributions,
we don't appreciate true genius, and
if we do print them, they say the
book is filled with junk. If we make
a change in the other fellow's writeup) we are too critical; if we don't
we are asleep.
:N ow like as not some one will say
we wiped this from some other
book.
WE DID! ! !
E. Viker: "The word mule is
Male spelled wrong."
O. Stenborg: "But the Latin dictionary says that woman is "mulier."
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